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[I have never seen a Southern woman

who hod been rooouslructcd..Jeff
Davis'late Speech at White Sulphur
Springs]
Into Possumleigh, South Carolina, renown ed

for secession.
When ended a war that for bitterness
challenged comparison,

Marebed a Federal force, with its Colonel,
in martial procession,

To camp in the same, for on indefinite
time, as a garrisou.

jsBsWt '

They wore angrily viewed, on their entry,
as all had expected,

P^'thts'e of the place who had Miffend
. feftn battle's calamity:

But! a Woman it w»> their protection most

sforcefy rejected,
AnAscotacd to the last their commander's

professions of amity.

f he had ?ol( mnly vowed, at the soun 1 ot
the earliest cannon,.

To hate, while she lived, ev'ry Northerner
bearing a bnyonet:

And dcolared when the rampart of Southlai d
no more had a man on,

She'd mount it herself, and her life as a
sacrifice lay on it !

"With a terrible frown of disdain for the pi <>-

Vplesfitpund her,.
*%bo,'ftfVer a while, took the rcginiciu's

comnany graciously:
And a sentiment still, than before, in its

hatred profoundur,
Sho hurled ot them, nil, her satiiciil com¬

pliments spaciously:.

"You may loyally cringe in the dust toyour
. . merciful mnstcrs,

And Yankees receive in the hotneJ they
rendered deplorable:

But a Womanly Soul riscB prouder from
honor's disasters;

mgf No^öoentry have I where the foe wc have
fought is adorable." 1

To sorao Tnniily friends in the North, in a
city of fnshions,

She fled, as she spoke, from her home and
her kindred indignantly;

And they heartily gave her a welcome, in
"spite of her passion,

Nor otherwise took her excusable wrath
v. i . yian benignnntly

In a drapery homespun and sober, she cnnie
cn her visit;

A bonnet that seemed of the style of the
year-bet ore- Never.

And her beautiful hair having no one to fis
or to friz it,

Was gathered as though it hit I ncede I a
dresser forever.
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"With r wonderful sense of the means that
wore fitted to soften

A feminine sou\ iu a frenzy of anger poli¬
tical,

Did her hostesses lake her to nio li-te and
.f. . milliner often.

And tempt hor to give to the same her at¬
tention most critical.

Not a period tedious elapsed e'er she visibly
brightened:

And questioned the cost of each dainty
and sumptuous article;

As the old-fashioned things she had on was

unspeakably frightened.
And showed of her lately resentful dia-

dain not a particle,.

ft

Till ft certainly seemed that her nngcr was

dying within her,
As, ehanginghcr robes and her bonnet for

these more Parisian like,
It was morally plain that her temper grow

weaker and thinner,
And scorn of the North fouud her li;

proue to meek indecision like.
.

To the marvellous turn in her feelings went

onjlhrongh the eenson,
Thä'Latest of Styles being balm to her bo
som's avidity,

While the enmity cherished so lately, ami
{¦coiling at reason.

Gave place unto love with astonishing
/ lightning rapidity.
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"wtten, finally, homo to the Southland
her wardrobo sho carried,

The silks she hud bought, and tho bonnet
Bojanntyand blosaomly..

It was, probably, dressed in the Käme, that
sho presently married

The Colonel commanding tho gurisou
* Stationed at Possumleigh.

[ Orpheus C. Korr."]
au-»-V----.-
Au old lady from the country, with

six unmarried daughter, wont into
Augusta, (3a., the other day, banting
for the Patrons of Husbandry. She
meant business.

' ' 'A jotlng Atlanta ((la.) lawyer, who
was conducting n case in which hiB
father was to make the plea, gracefully
alluded to the old gentleman as "my
distinguished associate."
Two Milesians were standing at th"

Falrmount water works in Philadelphia,
matching the big wheels splashing the

>' wat« in every direotion, when one ol
them remarked: "Mike, isn't this
a qrtare counthty, whore they bat* to
grind their Water beforo they can use
kr
A girl in Oakland, California, twelve

year* old, and small for bcr age, has
bucccodod by patient, uncomplaining
industry in accumulating property to
the valuo of one thousand dollars,
beaidsa anpperttng her poor old mother
It fat mostly in jewelry, watoh.es an d
etbflMsMujjg but valuable artiolce, su :h

.iHS .Site could collect handily from the
..aWiouses where she was employed.

I) 11 -J A AI ISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will jVnioüc o in lIn? Courts of ORANGE.
I» URti and KAUM WILL.
OEPJÖE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Fob"2td lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind auffer ovor a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased notion
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable docay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of soTnr heil or wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the horjon this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating'poison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. 1' «!h the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, und produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, tho kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, tho instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole bl'>od of the badyhi the internal cxcrctorics to force them to east it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is thcCuif.l. But in thU effort it fails. Then the
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the con-
tral organs and rushes to the Eurfacc, as if in
another ctTori to expel the in iyi ting poison throughthat other great excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, and tho system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the rcoovery of strength
to ropeat the hopeless effort another day. These
arc tne fits or paroxysms of Fevrr and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, so

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, und stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,or rather docs what is of more service to those sub-joct to this infection. If taken in soason it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthojc who use it free from its attacks; keeps tho
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which arc inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach anu Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more orl'ss ti\c intermittent type. This " Aoub Curb"
removes, the cause of these dcrangemcuts, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the exerc-

torics to expel the virus from the system; andthese organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term acvlimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this " AgueCvrb"does it at once, and with safety. We .have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as saferremedy for the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; aud it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thictit is cheap as well as good.

prepared by

DR. J. Q. AYER & CO-
lowell, MASS.

Trice One Dollar ter Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for it*elf such a renown for the cure »f
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaiat, thatit is entirety unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tjiu people its quality is kept up to the beatit over has been, and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all, it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,tuft ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.
Fon Costivenksb;For the Curb of Dyspepsia;For Jaundice;For the Curb of Indigestion ;For Headache;For tiik Curb of Dysemtbrt;For a Foul Stomach ;For the Curb of Erysipelas;For tub Piles ;For tiii: Cure of 8crofttla ;For all Scrofulous Complaints^For the Curb of Rheumatism;For Diseases of thb Skin ;For the (.ke of Liver Complaint{Fon Dropsy;For the Cure.of Tetter, Tumors and Salt

Rheum;
For Worms ;For the Cure of Gotjt;For a Dinner Pill;For tbb Cure of Neuraloia;For Purifyino the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive- can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm con arise from their use in anyquantity.
Prloe 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clcrgymon, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent pcrionagos, nave lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit theinsertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyarc given ; with also full descriptions of tke above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
. Ail our Remedies are for sale by

inny 11 cly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE.

SOUTHERN

. . No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organized nml r>etotnt Entirely to Prfftarinff
' ^ouny and QiÜiddle tgtfgcd oMcn

TO JWCOMS TdOKOVaU

(Practical Accountants

OVER 2600 YOUNG MEN

SOUTHERN STATES
tat* GRADUATED at this INSTITUTION, mud
are nmofilling Res/on,iele and Lucrative I'esitiant in
if* leading BANK'S AND BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Cenntry.THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Studentt can
emler at any time.

Special fndMdn.%1 fnttrnrtien and tnceett putretm-teed. Sendfor College Do.xiiuntt andrftendtd Speci¬men* *f Penmanehif. Enclose two 1'oitegt Stam/i.Addrett mil Communications to
ir. It. HA Mil. Kit, IVeV*.

Soulhern Buetmett Cotlegw,
BAL Tl\tOEUx AfD.

Turnip Seed!
FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following descriptions:

FLAT DUTCH, RRD TOI». A.MBER GLOBE, LARGK fi LOBE, POME-RaNEAN GLOBE, YELLOW UUTA BAGA, ETC.
To be had froio

E. EZEKIEL,
SIOIST OF THE BIG WATCHMFMBKltS of tli. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will be »upplijllUta Ruga and all other Seeds as usu.il. lF d with

K3r WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Why is it that

MOSELEI & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

junc 28 june 28 \y

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL RK PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS.
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

Where also RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
june 21

AFACT WORTH KNOWING!
YOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And sells thcin CHEAPER than any other House in Orangeburg.

JörGoods DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL TRICES,june 21 62

REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
lunjr l«

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

^P^rgrV tu u -a/- u __stin..
CiiAnLK.HTdK. S. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER 8DNDAY DECEMBER
14, tho raesenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run ns follows.
roK COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive Kl Columbia.»5.20 P. M.

»on AVOU8TA.

LeaxeCharleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at'Augusta.6.20 P. M.

rOU nilABI.ICSTOK.
Leave Columbia.0.00 p. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P, M
Leave Augusta.D.00 A. M.
arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
COLUMBIA KIGUT EXPBKS8 .SUNDAYS BXCEPT-

RD.

Leave Charleston.7.HO p. M.
Arrive at Columbia._''i.*o A. M.
Lea^e Columbia.7.30 P. 51.
Arrivo at Charleston.t A"> A. M.
AUGUSTA NH;llT KMMU.ss -SUKDATI RXCRPTXB
Leave Charleston.8.:'.0 P. M.
Vrrive at Augusta.7.K-"» A. M.
Leave Augusta.ii.l."> p. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

HUMMRBVILMt TRAIN.
Leave Summcrvillc at.
Arrive at Charleston at...
Leave Charleston ut.
Arrive ai Summcrvillc at

CAMDKX BBAXCU.
Leave CamIon.7.20 A. M.
Vrrivc at Columbia.11.56 A. M.
Leave Columbia.J. It) P. M.
Arrive at Cntmlcn. 0.55 P. M.
Day ami Ni}»lu Trains connect at Augusta,with Macon anil Augusta Hail Road, Ccutral

Rail Road and Heorgiu Rail Road. This is
the quickest and m.i^i dircci route, and as
cumfortable nud cheap as any other rouic to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and nil other points West ami Northwest.

Columbia NinIit Train connects with
Urecnvillc and Columbia Itailroud, un 1 Dayand Nit''1 Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on -ale. via this route to

all points Norl h.
Camden Train connects at Ktngville daily(9\ci*pt Sundays) with tsay Passenger Train,and runs through Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Viet-President.
S. 15. PlCKEXa, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TO ALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 20 Ilayne Street and llorlbock's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Bti?" Tbik is the Largest arid mnet Corn-

plot e Factory el* the kind in the SouthernSlates, and all article? in this line can he
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToALkot prices which
defy competition.

]lir&" A pninphlei with full and detailed
li*t of all sizes of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and the prices of each, will be sent free aud
post Paid, on applicat ied to'

¦ I». 1». TOALE,CHARLESTON, S. C.
july 15 wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight Ik Priceless 11

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyesight nse these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Melted tngothcr, and derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Itrilliancy. They wilt In it many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all ethers in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Oplica-Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None Genuing unless stamp¬ed with our trade murk.
For Snle by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.

K. J. OLIV Kilos,
jun 20.ly Urangrburg, 8. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OruiiKflxirg Braiioh.

Will pny 7 PER CENT. INTERE8T on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PKR CENT, en
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scuii-
annually.

I,o< il l-'inum'c ( ominillcc.
lion. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER. ¦

Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.
J AS. U. FOWLKS,

Assistant Cashier,
mar 2.1 ' jan cly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming a part of1 . the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, andknown as tho DARRY PLACE. The tract
consists of about (KM) acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Red, Loam
Soil, adapted lo Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in tho District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 18tit>. Would
be sold for one hal I I ha* ,>vice now. One
fourth cash, the remair or in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid 0hanee for aneryae do-
siring to secure Rich Lands, tine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range aud a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,
Or J Ü KE1TT, Esq.jau it

$r to *20 PEK MAI! AkciKk(J WANT Kl) ! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
mere money at work for us in their sparemomenta, or all the time, thau at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ ST INSON A CO.,
sept -lo Portlnndj Maine,.

7.25 A. M.
8, Id A. M.
3.35 P. M.
.4.60 P. M.

New Goods
ARRIVING RY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
Tn order loW prepnred for the demand* of (he season, I am receiving large eappUea mt%1I the various goods needed at this time of the Tear; suck as

Plantation Snpplies, Tools, Plows. Iron,And everything else necessary to asake a crop. I la Agent fer the followUfgand established Manures :
KT IWAN QUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE,
ETIWAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PH08Pn ATE.

E FRANK COE'8 PHOSPHATE,
PERUVIAN OUANO.

LAND PLASTER LIMK AND SALT.All the above Manures are ofTcred at manufacturers prioes will be sold at theterms as at the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South Carolin»Railroads.
jeb 1 GEO. II. COBNEL80N.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STKEET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

The Subscriber take* great pleusure in announcing to his FRIEND8 and the COM*Ml MTV that he has ol'KNF.D a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence reseat,ly occupied by Mr. Hane Wunnamaker. Comfortable Accommodation?, a Bounteous)Table and Councils Attention arc Guaranteed
jan18..Im J. W. H. DIHIS.

HEGULAE DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED W1TTI

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPLNG AT

bull, scorn k
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large tnd Varied 9tQ«k «f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Their assortment, with constant additions, ra

UNSURPASSED
Uoth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets *.

FOR THE CASH
Enshlc them to make the best possib'e RATES, which is the OLD RULE continued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with tho Energy and gentlemanly deperOment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SOOVILL & PIKE.may25 o\y

m

WOULD TN*FOPM THE PURLTC THAT nR TS STILL CARRYING ON THEringe Making in all its various branches, and will Manufaetor« er Ker^trShorteat Notice, all Carriage!, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with
NEW PRESS AND G Nl TO GIN AND PACK COTTG*

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from } l*> | eeaitthan that Ginned on the common G>«»e.
oet %pl 2-ly B.


